Introduction {#sec0001}
============

On December 31, 2019, China reported a cluster of 41 cases of an unusual pneumonia in Wuhan ([@bib0001]). Since then, the SARS-CoV-2 virus, manifesting as coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), has become a global pandemic, infecting more than 9 million people worldwide by June 20, 2020 ([@bib0002],[@bib0003]). By late March, the United States led the world in the number of confirmed COVID-19 cases ([@bib0004]). By the end of May, the death toll related to COVID-19 had surpassed 100,000 in the United States with daily new cases still exceeding 10,000 ([@bib0005]). The first case of COVID-19 in Massachusetts was reported on January 29, 2020, followed by the first case in Boston on February 1, 2020. Massachusetts' governor, Charlie Baker, declared a "state of emergency" on March 10, 2020. In the ensuing weeks, Massachusetts implemented measures to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 by creating policies that limited public gatherings, prohibited on-premises food and drink consumption in restaurants, and enforced closure of nonessential services ([@bib0006]).

The COVID-19 pandemic has devastated the global economy and has had sweeping effects on the health care sector ([@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009]). In addition to policies and announcements of the federal government and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), local and state governmental policies have played pivotal roles in influencing healthcare operations, such as encouraging rescheduling of elective clinical visits and surgeries in order to slow the transmission of COVID-19 and to conserve healthcare resources ([@bib0010]). During this time, radiology departments have experienced a corresponding drastic decline in imaging volume ([@bib0011]).

Naidich et al. recently reported a decrease in imaging volume by as much as 88% at Northwell Health ([@bib0011]). In addition, outpatient imaging volume was shown to be disproportionately affected compared to inpatient volume due to postponement of elective patient visits and surgeries ([@bib0012]). Although affiliated imaging centers play an important role in the operation of numerous healthcare systems, little is known of how their operations are impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Towards the end of March, imaging volumes in certain regions of Europe have shown a slight increase since the nadir earlier in the month ([@bib0013]). Such rebound has not been extensively investigated in the United States ([@bib0014]).

The purpose of our study is to investigate the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on overall radiology imaging volume at a large academic hospital campus compared to its affiliated imaging centers.

Materials and methods {#sec0002}
=====================

Study Setting {#sec0003}
-------------

This was a single-institution, retrospective collection of aggregate data that was compliant with the health insurance portability and accountability act (HIPAA) and approved with exemption by our Institutional Review Board (IRB). This was a retrospective study including all diagnostic imaging studies performed at our large urban academic hospital (main hospital campus) and its affiliated imaging centers (including urgent care centers) from January 1, 2020 to May 21, 2020. Our institution is a 1011 bed quaternary care urban academic medical center in Boston, MA, and yearly sees approximately 50,000 inpatients, 110,000 ED patients, and 1.5 million outpatients. Twenty-six affiliated imaging centers were included in this study. Our institution employs approximately 126 part or full-time radiologists at main campus, a portion of which generally staff affiliated centers, either on-site or remotely. On-site radiologists at affiliated sites may range from zero to approximately ten at any given time, although the number on-site is recently decreased in the setting of COVID and remote workflow being implemented. The data was extracted from the hospital enterprise medical imaging data warehouse as daily volumes.

Imaging Modality {#sec0004}
----------------

All diagnostic imaging studies were classified according to patient service location (main hospital campus or affiliated imaging center) and modality type (mammography, magnetic resonance imaging \[MRI\], nuclear medicine, ultrasound, computed tomography \[CT\], and radiography). Imaging studies at the main hospital campus included inpatient, outpatient, and emergency room exams, and studies at the affiliated imaging centers included mainly of outpatient and lower acuity urgent care exams.

Local and National Health Announcements {#sec0005}
---------------------------------------

Major local and national public health information was obtained through the official CDC, World Health Organization, and Business Insider webpages ([@bib0015], [@bib0016], [@bib0017]). Publicly available data of COVID-19 cases in Massachusetts as well as Massachusetts public health announcements were obtained using the Massachusetts and Boston COVID-19 Response Reporting websites (mass.gov and boston.gov) ([@bib0006],[@bib0018]). Major events were plotted on a timeline in relationship to imaging volume change ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1(a) Daily new COVID-19 cases in state of Massachusetts and across our healthcare system from January 1, 2020 through May 21, 2020. (b) Timeline of imaging volume during the COVID-19 pandemic. Daily imaging volume by modality type at the main hospital campus and affiliated imaging centers and new COVID-19 cases in Massachusetts from January 1, 2020 to May 21, 2020. The blue flags mark notable local, state, and national COVID-19 events. The periodic pattern in imaging volume and COVID-19 census comes from the weekly pattern, with lower numbers corresponding to weekends. (Color version of figure is available online.)Fig. 1

Statistical Analysis {#sec0006}
--------------------

For descriptive analysis of change in imaging volume over time, three time periods were designated: "pre-SOE (state of emergency)" (time before the declaration of SOE in Massachusetts on March 10, 2020), "post-SOE" (time after the requirement of closure of "nonessential" services on March 24, 2020), and "transition" (time between pre-SOE and post-SOE periods).

For averaged weekly imaging volume assessment, data from January 5, 2020 to May 16, 2020 was used to ensure that the weeks were defined as Sunday to Saturday. For comparison of weekly imaging volume, weeks 1 through 9 (January 5, 2020 through March 7th, 2020) were considered to represent the "pre-SOE" period and weeks 12 through 19 (March 22, 2020 through May 16, 2020) were considered to represent the "post-SOE" period. Weeks 10 through 11 were considered to represent the "transition" period and were not included in this portion of the analysis, as imaging volume sharply decreased during this period before reaching a new relatively stable post-SOE equilibrium.

Descriptive statistics of imaging volume trends were further assessed via interrupted time series analysis using the total daily volume for each location based on the three designated time periods as described. Weekdays and weekends/public holidays were analyzed independently using interrupted time series to mitigate the weekly cyclical variance in volume.

Data was presented as mean with 95% confidence interval (CI). Statistical analysis was performed using Prism (GraphPad, San Diego, CA) and RStudio (RStudio, Boston, MA).

Results {#sec0007}
=======

Trend in imaging volume in relationship to state of emergency declaration in Massachusetts {#sec0008}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After state of emergency was declared in Massachusetts, our hospital and its affiliated imaging centers responded on March 11th, 2020 by postponing nonessential imaging studies and deferring nonessential in-person activities. This resulted in a drastic decrease in imaging volume from a total of 189,166 imaging studies performed between weeks 1 and 9 to 69,900 imaging studies performed between weeks 12 and 19 ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ). The average weekly imaging volume decreased by 58% from weeks 1--9 (21,018 studies) to weeks 12--19 (8737 studies; [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ; *p* \< 0.001). Specifically, the weekly average at the main hospital campus declined from 10,855 studies (weeks 1--9; 100%, baseline) to 5028 studies (weeks 12--19; 46% of baseline; *p* \< 0.001), with the lowest weekly volume reaching 4460 studies (41% of baseline; week 15) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). In comparison, the weekly average at the affiliated imaging centers dropped from 10,163 (weeks 1--9; 100%, baseline) to 3709 (weeks 12--19; 36% of baseline; *p* \< 0.001), with the lowest weekly volume reaching 3024 studies (30% of baseline; week 13) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Study Volume by Image Modality Type at Main Hospital Campus and Affiliated Imaging Centers During Weeks 1--9 (Pre-SOE Period) and Weeks 12--19 (Post-SOE Period)Table 1Weeks 1--9Weeks 12--19% Decrease: Pre-SOE Vs Post-SOEMainAffiliatedTotalMainAffiliatedTotalMainAffiliatedTotalTotal Volume97,69891,468189,16640,22629,67469,90058.8%67.6%63.0%Image modality  Radiography47,72833,86181,58921,51511,80033,31554.9%65.2%59.2%  CT18,42314,58733,0109,6687,36617,03447.5%49.5%48.4%  Ultrasound10,78116,34427,1254,5285,84410,37258.0%64.2%61.8%  Mammography7,33413,24320,5775499431,49292.5%92.9%92.7%  MRI7,7469,48017,2262,7812,8185,59964.1%70.3%67.5%  Nuclear medicine5,6863,9539,6391,1859032,08879.2%77.2%78.3%Table 2Mean Study Volumes in Weeks 1--9 (Pre-SOE Period) and Weeks 12--19 (Post-SOE Period) and Lowest Weekly Volume Through Weeks 12--19 at the Main Hospital Campus and the Affiliated Imaging CentersTable 2Weeks 1--9Weeks 12--19Weeks 12--19Pre-SOE Vs Post-SOEMainAffiliatedMainAffiliatedMainAffiliatedMainAffiliatedMean (% of Baseline)95% CI\*Mean (% of Baseline)95% CIMean (% of Baseline)95% CIMean (% of Baseline)95% CILowest Weekly Volume (% of Baseline)*p* ValueTotal volume10,855 (100%)10,472--11,23910,163 (100%)9778--10,5495028 (46%)4551--55063709 (36%)3294--41254460 (Week 15) (41%)3024 (Week 13) (30%)\< 0.001\< 0.001Image modalityRadiography5303 (100%)5069--55373762 (100%)3603--39222689 (51%)2551--28281475 (39%)1289--16612529 (Week 12) (48%)1050 (Week 12) (28%)\< 0.001\< 0.001CT2047 (100%)1994--21001621 (100%)1570--16721209 (59%)1044--1373921 (57%)808--1034931 (Week 13) (45%)763 (Week 13) (47%)\< 0.001\< 0.001Ultrasound1198 (100%)1148--12481816 (100%)1742--1891566 (47%)497--635731 (40%)652--809459 (Week 15) (38%)626 (Week 15) (34%)\< 0.001\< 0.001Mammography815 (100%)764--8661471 (100%)1390--155369 (8%)51--86118 (8%)74--16238 (Week 15) (5%)58 (Week 15) (4%)\< 0.001\< 0.001MRI861 (100%)834--8871053 (100%)1032--1075348 (40%)269--426352 (33%)293--411231 (Week 14) (27%)276 (week 13) (26%)\< 0.001\< 0.001Nuclear Medicine632 (100%)599--665439 (100%)417--462148 (23%)125--171113 (26%)103--123112 (Week 16) (18%)90 (Week 18) (20%)\< 0.001\< 0.001[^3]

Trend in imaging volume in relationship to daily new COVID-19 cases in Massachusetts {#sec0009}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The daily new number of COVID-19 cases in Massachusetts increased throughout March and peaked on April 17, 2020 with a reported 3005 new cases ([Fig 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A, blue line). This was subsequently followed by a steady decline in the daily new COVID-19 cases in the month of May. The trend in daily new COVID-19 positive cases across our hospital system was similar, reaching a peak of 221 positive new cases on April 14, 2020, followed by a steady gradual decline. The overall imaging volume within our hospital system slowly increased (slope = 22.6 studies per day) as the daily new COVID-19 cases in Massachusetts began to decline from April 18th, 2020 onward (slope −43.1 studies per day). Total imaging volume continued to increase throughout May as healthcare institutions in Massachusetts resumed a subset of nonemergency procedures and deferred elective cases starting on May 18th, 2020 ([@bib0019]). By May 21, the total daily imaging volume was 68% of pre-SOE daily average imaging volume ([Fig 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Daily volume at the main hospital. (a) Daily imaging volume by modality type at the main hospital campus from January 2020 to May 2020. Gray zone marks the significant decline in daily imaging volume during the transition period, the time between the pre-SOE and post-SOE periods. (b) Trend of the total study volume at the main hospital campus during the pre-SOE, transition, and post-SOE during weekdays. (c) Trend of the total study volume at the main hospital campus during the pre-SOE, transition, and post-SOE during weekends.Fig. 2

Comparison of imaging volume between the main hospital campus and affiliated imaging centers during the COVID-19 pandemic {#sec0010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The trends in daily imaging volume at the main hospital campus and affiliated imaging centers were similar, both demonstrating a sharp decline after March 10th, 2020 when Massachusetts Governor Baker declared a state of emergency ([Fig 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} ). During the pre-SOE period, there was a slight gradual decrease in imaging volume at both the main hospital campus (slope = −1.78 for weekdays; slope = −1.00 for weekends) and at the affiliated imaging centers (slope = −2.07 for weekdays; slope = −0.58 for weekends). During the transition period, there was greater volume drop at the affiliated imaging centers (slope = −1270 for weekdays; slope = −399 for weekends) than at the main hospital campus (slope = −1207 for weekdays; slope = −301 for weekends). Following the transition period, imaging volume increased at a greater rate at the main hospital campus (slope = 7.18 for weekdays; slope = 3.66 for weekends) than at affiliated imaging centers ((slope = 6.95 for weekdays; slope = 2.72 for weekends) ([Fig 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Daily volume at the affiliated outpatient imaging centers. (a) Daily imaging volume by modality type at the affiliated imaging centers from January 2020 to May 2020. Gray zone marks the significant decline in daily imaging volume during the transition period, the time between the pre-SOE and post-SOE periods. (b) Trend of the total study volume at the affiliated imaging centers during the pre-SOE, transition, and post-SOE during weekdays. (c) Trend of the total study volume at the affiliated imaging centers during the pre-SOE, transition, and post-SOE during weekends.Fig. 3

Comparison of imaging volume across modalities {#sec0011}
----------------------------------------------

There was a decline in volume for all imaging modalities from weeks 1--9 to weeks 12--19. CT, radiography, and ultrasound exhibited the lowest decrease in volume, with a weekly volume decrease of 41%, 49%, and 53%, respectively, at the main hospital campus, and 43%, 61%, and 60%, respectively, at the affiliated imaging centers ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} ). Mammography exhibited the greatest average weekly volume decrease of 92% at both the main hospital campus and the affiliated imaging centers ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). Nuclear medicine studies exhibited the second largest volume decrease of 77% at the main hospital campus and 74% at affiliated imaging centers. Of note, aside from mammography and nuclear medicine studies, all other imaging modalities exhibited greater volume decrease at the affiliated imaging centers than at the main hospital campus ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). By week 19, CT imaging recovered to 76% of baseline volume at both the main hospital campus and the affiliated imaging centers ([Fig 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). Mammography volume remained low at both the main hospital campus (13% of baseline volume) and the affiliated imaging centers (14% of baseline volume; [Fig 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}) at week 19.Fig. 4Percent change of weekly imaging volume by modality type at (a) main hospital campus and (b) affiliated imaging centers, from January 2020 through May 2020. Gray zone marks the significant decline in weekly imaging volume during the transition period, the time between the pre-SOE and post-SOE periods. Average weekly imaging volume of weeks 1--9 (pre-SOE period) was used as reference and considered 100%. The percentage listed beside each imaging modality represent the percent of baseline volume recovery at week 19.Fig. 4

Discussion {#sec0012}
==========

The COVID-19 pandemic has had sweeping effects on the US healthcare system ([@bib0008],[@bib0009]). In our study, we observed a close temporal relationship between imaging volume trend and recovery and important public health announcements. Furthermore, we noticed that imaging volume decreased to a greater extent at nonhospital-based affiliated imaging centers along with a slower rate of volume recovery, and that mammography and nuclear medicine volume exhibited the greatest volume decrease during the COVID-19 pandemic.

The response to the COVID-19 pandemic has been led by national public health authorities in coordination with local government and hospitals. Imaging volume at our institution began decreasing sharply starting on March 11th, following a state of emergency being declared in Massachusetts. Similarly, previous studies have shown that imaging volume decreased elsewhere in the country as well, including at institutions in the state of New York and in Santa Clara County, California, all within a week of the observed decrease at our institution ([@bib0011],[@bib0014]). It was during this time that the WHO declared the COVID-19 outbreak a pandemic; together with subsequent CDC and American College of Radiology recommendations, this led to changes in not only our hospital system policies, but all health care systems across the United States to delay nonessential imaging studies as part of the widespread effort to slow the rate of new infections ([@bib0010],[@bib0016],[@bib0017],[@bib0020]). The change in our hospital\'s and referring providers imaging orders, decision to suspend screening programs and nonurgent elective procedures, and patients' decisions to delay imaging, resulted in a 58% drop in weekly volume, which is comparable to the 20% to 60% decrease reported at other institutions ([@bib0009],[@bib0011],[@bib0020],[@bib0021]). As daily new cases of COVID-19 began to decrease by April 17th, 2020, and as Massachusetts began easing restrictions in May, we observed a steady recovery of volume; by May 21st, the daily imaging volume recovered to 68% of pre-SOE daily volume averages---70% at the main hospital campus, and 66% at affiliated imaging centers ([@bib0019]). Our results demonstrate the close relationship between local hospital policy changes and imaging volume fluctuations with national and state public health announcements. As the pandemic moves forward, there is further need for close coordination of efforts from governmental agencies and local healthcare systems to ensure a safe and effective recovery, especially for locations with rising COVID-19 cases.

Hospital-owned or affiliated imaging centers generate a substantial amount of revenue and capture a large proportion of the outpatient radiology volume ([@bib0022],[@bib0023]). The success of nonhospital based imaging centers may be partly due to the ability to provide expedited and more convenient outpatient access ([@bib0022]). During the current pandemic, our affiliated imaging centers showed a greater decrease in average weekly imaging volume (64%) compared to the main hospital campus (54%). This is not unexpected, as hospital-based facilities perform both emergent, inpatient and outpatient studies, whereas affiliated imaging centers perform mostly outpatient and low acuity urgent care studies. Patients with specialized needs or emergent needs, including the rising number of symptomatic patients with COVID-19, still may require hospital-based care during this pandemic and likely partly account for the lower decrease in volume at the main hospital campus. Similar to Los Angeles County + USC Medical Center\'s approach, we did not make an attempt to reduce inpatient and emergency department imaging, but prioritization of exams was emphasized ([@bib0020]). This is also consistent with previous research demonstrating that inpatient volumes were not affected to the same extent as outpatient studies ([@bib0011]).

Interestingly, we noticed that not only was the extent of imaging volume decrease greater at affiliated imaging centers than at the main hospital campus, the rate of volume recovery was also slower at the affiliated imaging centers. Possible explanations for this observation include patients and referring providers postponing elective imaging appointments due to ongoing concerns about the pandemic, referring providers delaying scheduling of elective outpatient studies, or slower reopening of affiliated imaging centers compared to large urban hospitals per state mandate. In addition, high acuity visits to the main hospital campus may have increased due to postponement of medical care or delayed presentation of patients with subacute or chronic symptoms; for example, several reports have raised concerns of patients delaying stroke and heart failure treatment amid COVID-19 concerns which may have resulted in high clinical severity at time of presentation ([@bib0024], [@bib0025], [@bib0026], [@bib0027]). With the affiliated imaging centers contributing substantially to revenue, there are significant economic ramifications on health care systems and radiology groups from loss of imaging volume at these locations, including possible delay of expansion plans, delay of equipment maintenance and upgrade, hiring delays, staff furloughs, and even staff layoffs. Our hospital system implemented temporary pay and benefit reductions, as well as wage freezes to offset the financial loss ([@bib0028]). The best method to address the financial impact, however, will vary across different radiology practices, depending on size, location, operational budget, staffing needs, and financial reserve. Short-term and long-term changes, therefore, need to be carefully implemented to weather the current economic climate.

Various modalities were differentially affected during the COVID-19 pandemic. Previous studies in New York and Santa Clara demonstrated that mammography and nuclear medicine exhibited the greatest degree of volume reduction ([@bib0011],[@bib0014]). Similarly, mammography and nuclear medicine also exhibited the greatest level of decrease in our study. Screening exams make up a substantial portion of mammography studies and other imaging studies including lung cancer screening and CT colonography, which were suspended by hospital and radiology policies in compliance with local and national policies. The impact, both in terms of patient care and healthcare costs, will require further research. The relatively attenuated CT and radiography volume reduction, both at the main hospital campus and at affiliated imaging centers, is not unexpected given COVID-19 is often primarily a pulmonary disease, for which chest radiograph or CT may be indicated per the American College of Radiology Appropriateness criteria ([@bib0029]). Furthermore, the relatively smaller decrease in ultrasound studies may be related to the increasing knowledge of coagulopathy in patients with COVID-19 ([@bib0030], [@bib0031], [@bib0032], [@bib0033]). Consideration should be taken for temporary reallocation of resources and personnel, including radiologists and technologists, from mammography and nuclear medicine to other busier radiology divisions.

There are several limitations to our study. The first is the retrospective nature of the study. The second is that our aggregated data lacks the information to allow breakdown of studies by body part and study indication, thus limiting detailed analysis of how different radiology subspecialties and disease sites are impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Furthermore, we did not subdivide imaging studies based on status of the patient as the composition was different at the main hospital campus, which comprised of inpatient, outpatient, and emergency room studies, whereas the affiliated imaging centers comprised mainly of outpatient studies. However, the goal of our study was to compare all-patient imaging volume at the main hospital campus to that of the affiliated imaging centers. Revenue data was also not available through our hospital enterprise medical imaging data warehouse. Finally, our hospital system is a large quaternary care academic center located in a state with relatively high COVID-19 cases, which may potentially limit the generalizability of our results.

In conclusion, imaging volume at our large quaternary care academic medical center was closely associated with public health announcements at the local, state, national, and international level, and was inversely associated with daily new COVID-19 cases in the state of Massachusetts. Nonhospital-based affiliated imaging centers showed a greater decrease in overall imaging volume and demonstrated a slower rate of volume recovery than the main academic hospital. Outpatient-centric imaging modalities such as mammography and nuclear medicine exhibited the greatest extent of volume decrease during the COVID-19 pandemic. Future studies should incorporate the various imaging data published across different healthcare systems. Generalizable prediction and economic recovery models may help institutions prepare for potential future pandemics by informing budgeting decisions and resource allocation.
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